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Dragon Squad
To Meet Comets /
Tonight, the powerful Dragons
go to to Chanute to tangle with
the omets for the first time since
1941.
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Bo

Lorenzen lias personally invited all PHS studentll to' attend the
fl,lotball game. At, their expense..

Gorlll~

Coach'''Jlm Morey's .Dragons had a streak of bad luck bad luck
in.in the Coffeyville game. Besides losinl{ the gaine In the lost minute, three men were Injured. Jake Oertle Is out of the line-up for
the rest of the seasoll. Juke recleved a broken wrlRt., Merlin Knnup
has hopes of getting into the Chonute gnme. Merlin hnd n lIgnment
pulled in his leg. Fred .KIger nlso haR hopes of !tetting into-the
Chnnute gnme. if He con get the c/lst off his broken hnlll!.

'

At this time the Dragons came
out on the long, end of a 29 6 score.
That was Pittsborg eight straight
v1ctory over the comets lin the
sam~ nurr;ber of encounters.
Columbus bents Coffeyville ,in their gnme tonight, Pittsburg
, Both teams will be victory thirsty
will have a good chance of winninll' the S. E. K.
tonight after having been beaten
Good luck to C o l u m b u s . '
in their last- games.
Coffeyville beat Pittsborg 13-7
h~te,
and till'! Comets took a drobbling
Sept. 21 - PHS 7, Coffeyfrom the strong title contending
ville 13.
Columus Titans.
High School bowlers will- have
Sept. 28 - loIn (postponed
Proable "starting Ine-ups follow II chance to bowl, in a six team till Nov. 5.)
, ,
Thomas
LE
Weddle leng'ue this y-enr according to plans
Oct. 5-Chamite, there
Kinsch
LT
' Robberts Inid by' Mr. John White, bowling
Plagens
LG
Erickson sponsor. ~eams nre to meet on "SatMraule
C
Burghal't urday afternoon for two games.
Ferris
RG '
French
'Officers are' to be elected from
1. Who wa&' the ofrica1 scoreGrandle
RT
Walters among the bowlers to make league
keeper for P.-H.S. last year.
Douglas
RE'
Wortman • ru~s and handle problems which
-2. Bob Lorenzen scored 88 points
Hallman
QB'
Moore come up in connection with it.
for second place -honors illl the
Macheers '
HB
Neptune
Anyone I interested in entering a
scoreing race. Who placed third
Peel
HB
Allen team should contact, Mr. White not
Hoffman
. FB
Sowell later than Saturday.
3: Who scored the Most pointe
in last yenr football scoreing
rsce.
4. How' mnny bnsket1}nll games
did P.H.S. win Inst yenr.
6. Who was the s·hol'l.est man on
Since the football season is in
END SWEEP ,Play where bnll
the tournment team last year
full swing, ,the sports editor of the carrier carries ball outside his ends.
The nn~'ivers' to these quesJ;ions
Booster "is attempting to explain FU~LE Ball propped in play.
may be found among; the ads
many of the common terms used HUDDLE Grouping together Ilf
in the game.
team to decide the play tD be run.
The appreciatiOn of jany game
LINEBUCK A play where the
depends uPon the knowlj!dge of the balh carier 'smashes directly into
'terms used in that game. The pur- 'the opposing line.
Week-end Special
MOUSE ,TRAP Decoying an oppose of this eolumn is to help students u\lderstand the terminology posing lineman into bnckfield and
Lemon Cake
of 'football.
there blocking him out.
BACKFIELD-The four players
OFFSIDE Any player in forward
,behind the line, men whose respons_ motion before ball is snapped.
For 35 years
ibility isl to advance the ball.
SIGNALS A code system of call·
it's
BLOCKING-Obstructing' an op~ ing plays. ,
~onent with the body without using
,..........,
-:-_ _.:.-_.
SELL.&SONS'

If

Watch The Scores

W
Sp()n8ors
Bowling 'League

o

Booster Offers
Hrain Twisters

Football Terminology
Is Confusing To Spectator .'

BOYS AND GIRLS
Order your Award Sweatel'Jlr
Now from
'
BOWLUS
Factory Accepting Orders

I
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Smart High School Girls
will strut in clothes from
Meeba~'s, especially those'
cute Junior dresses made
by.Mary Lynne Juniors
Rae-Mar Juniors

0

Sandra
hop

••

Last week the' Boosler pub· ' "
Playjng a hara game of soft •
bnll the G.A.A. got off to a rou- • lIshed a story called "The Lost •
sing &tart l'!lst Wednesday em- • Eleven.'\' which rcally, lIlhould .• •
ing nt the fir&t meetfng of the • have been call~d "The LOIt·
, year. Thill grou~ meets every Wed- • Ten." Due to' an error, Mitton •
• Fadler, who played cenfer on •
nesday il'om 4 to 6 p.m.
At the emf of the year, awnrds • Inst year's team, was omitted. •
Milton went into the Navy •
are to be given to those girls with •
the rCll;lil'ed nmount of points • last December, and at the·
'One ;hundl'ed poinl~ 'l\1'e needed to • present "Is stationed ovel:llea8. beecom n member. The first award - His address is
is the G.A.A. ,Illsi,gnia requiring • Milton Mason Fndler, S 1/c •
100 ,points. ~For 300 qlOints, ~ the • 3~3·35-~6 Navy No. 926
•
grils will recieve a numeral or • %Fleet Post OOTce
•
&maU letter. Also for 300 points, • Snn Franclsch, Calif.
they will get the G.A.A .pin, but Virginia Hliffmnn and Doris Booe,
if any of the girls are 0 bs'ent the recording 'nnd ,acounting secthree times they will fodiet thclr retaries. HandHng the money 'of
pin. The lnrge letter "P" nnd the G.A.A. is Ladene Meier, the treamedal require 10'00 points.
surer.
These points are earned by bicycle rlding;"bowling, hiking, horse
back riding, tennis and other
''Sports. Tho accumintion of 1000
point.s in three years is the average
am(;unt earned.
Cnlling tpe first meeting to order was Rosalee Lenne, who was
elected president Inst yenr. When
Rosie isn't there, Joan, Davis as
l'Ccord-vicll-'president, \Vib'J tJa1kq
Taking notes on meeti)ligs will be

Zettl's

the hands.
BROKEN.FIELD RUN A run beyond the scrimmage line where the
ball carrier is largely on his own.
CLIPPING An illegal body, block
thrown from behind.
•
CONVERSION A place pr
drop kick between goal posts after
each touchdown.
DOWN Each new play.
FIRST AND TEN Four more
downs after the ball is advanced
ten yards.
DROP' KICK Ball kicked on
bounce.
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First Me~tlnl ,Of G. A. A.
Opens .wf~h Ball Gaine

Miss Holywood Juniors
j
Evelyn Alden Fashions
,

"f

George Hess

and
Smiling Service

Jean Durrell Originals
.,Exclusive with this store

.. Shoes for, Her"
"The Home"
Of Beaut.iful Shoes

,Compl~te Line
of Sporting Goods.
and School SupplieB

Complete Stock of Suits
and, coats in all the wanted
styles and colors, let us
show our selection now.

Beitzinger's

, GIRLS-

Hardware an4 Appliapce722' N. Broaaw-ay
Phone 3074

y~u will'find our store filled
wtih smar new thing to
Wear. Come in make this
Store your headquarters.

Meeha·n's

An5wers to sport Quiz

SEYMOUR'S

1. Miss Oliver
2. L~l'ry Douglas
3. Bill Endicott
4. Six

Third Door North
Cozy Theatre

6. Doug. Story

'Pontiac Sales and.. Sevice
J- D·"MOTORS

/

For
Local and long Distance Moving
Phone 443

First and Broadway Telephone 234

Ride the
. Gordon - Transit Bus

Troy Lane's

'

To College, Twentieth Street, Across Town, and to Frontenac

Maynard Angwin, Mgr.

'For
Fancy Meats And Groceries

.

,

jl
"',

-Dick's Transfer

First and ~dwy.

Phone(O

j

Otto's Cafe
711 N. Bdwy.

I·

"Good' a8 Beat
And Better That Rest"

,

They go
together

,
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Lunch, M'agazine & Fountain Service

.

,

Pure'Delite

.

816 North ~dwy•

~

MARVEl:

,

,

SHOE STORE '

